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Steel Works

Old Times
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HOSE who were acquainted with

the old Bessemer Steel Works
in 1890 would have difficulty

in recognizing the enormous

Minnequa plant of to-day as

the outgrowth of that which they knew.

Even those who knew the works in 1899

would have difficulty in finding their way
about in the plant as it now is. The view

on page 322 of the old Bessemer Works of

the Colorado Coal and Iron Company in 1890,

and that on page 324 of the plant ten years

later, are interesting by way of comparison
with those on pages 323 and 332-333 of parts

of the Minnequa Works a few months ago.

In the old days there was no fence about

the plant, and everyone was free to wander

about the mill. Among people who have

lived in Pueblo for years and have not vis-

ited the works since they were enclosed

and the present strict regulations concern-

ing visitors were put in force there is but

little real appreciation of the magnitude of

this plant, which will soon give employment
to 10,000 men.

The New Improvements.
Extensive improvements had been under

consideration for some time, but it was not

until about the beginning of the year 1900

that work was begun on designs, and a little

later the work of constructing a new blast

furnace (Furnace A) was begun. Previous

to this time, however, during the fall of

1899, work had been started on entirely new
shops, the completion of which has given

the plant one of the most extensive shop

systems of any steel works in the country,

consisting of machine shop, boiler shop,

smith shop, roll shop and pattern and car-

penter shops, while at the present time the

construction of a large new foundry is well

under way.

The above work was well on toward com-

pletion when other very extensive new ad-

ditions were decided upon, consisting of the

following: New blast furnaces, Bessemer
steel works, addition and improvements to

the original rail department (making, when
completed, practically a new rail mill

throughout), open hearth department, mer-

chant mill and rod mill plants, consisting

of a 40-inch reversing blooming mill, 24-inch

bar mills, 12 and 14 inch merchant mills,

twin hoop or cotton tie mills, double rod

mills, tin plate and sheet mills, wire mill,

plate mill, electric power plant, pumping
plant and complete new water supply sys-

tem, new yards and track system. The new
buildings are entirely of steel construction

and generally lined with brick.

Early History of the Works.

Among newcomers, on the other hand,
there is quite profound ignorance concern-

ing the history of the plant, and the men
who were in charge in the early days. The
following sketch was prepared by one who
has been in the employ of the Colorado Coal
and Iron Company and the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company since 1881:
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First Furnace Blown in September, 1881.

What is now Furnace "C" at the Minnequa
Works, which was then called the "Betsy"

furnace and later No. 1, a 17x75 foot furnace,

was blown in at the then Bessemer Works
of the Colorado Coal and Iron Company,

September 9, 1881. The foundry and the

machine, carpenter and pattern shop were

the only other structures then standing on

the site of the now Minnequa Works, which

was at that time far out on a desolate cac-

tus-strewn waste, over two miles from any
well settled part of Pueblo. When the blast

furnace was blown in, the converting works,

blooming mill and rail mill were being

built.

First Steel Made in Converter April, 1882.

Some eight months after the "Betsy" fur-

nace was blown in, that is, April 7, 1882, the

first steel was made in the converter. About

this time they started to build the puddle

mill, nail plate and nail mills. The present

twelve-inch mill is on the site of the old

puddle mill, the twenty-inch mill where the

plate mill used to be, and the bolt mill in

the nail mill building. These started opera-

tions in 1883.

Merchant Mill Established in 1884.

At that time there was no merchant mill

in Pueblo, this class of iron being turned

out at the Denver Rolling Mill. In 1884, a

merchant mill was established at Bessemer.

Early Superintendents.
A Mr. Constable was first superintendent,

but D. N. Jones came from Johnstown, Penn-

sylvania, to Bessemer as general superinten-

dent in April, 1881, and remained in that po-

sition until December, 1888, when he died.

For several months after this there was no

superintendent at the works.

In the spring of 1889, Reese James, of

Johnstown, Pennsylvania, who had been as-

sistant superintendent to D. N. Jones, was

acting superintendent. In the late summer
of 1889 J. B. Nau came out from New York

City and was made superintendent, which

position he held until the summer of 1890.

Second Furnace Blown In November, 1889.

In November, 1889, the second blast fur-

nace, called the "Mary" furnace, and after-

wards Furnace No. 2, was blown in. This

occupied the sites between the present blast

furnaces "C" and "D," and was torn down
over a year ago. The big new blast furnace

"A" was blown in in August, 1901.

Later Changes in Management.
S. S. Murphy, who came out from Phila-

delphia to build the
. pipe foundry, was in

charge of the works for three months after

the resignation of Mr. Nau, and until Inde-

pendence Grove of Youngstown, Ohio, came
to Bessemer as superintendent. Mr. Grove
was succeeded in 1892, after the consolida-

tion of the Colorado Coal and Iron Company
with the Colorado Fuel Company to form
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, by T.

W. Robinson of Milwaukee. Mr. Robinson

left in April, 1899, to assume charge of the

works of the Illinois Steel plant at Joliet,

Illinois. He is now first vice president of

the Illinois Steel Company. T. W. Robinson

was succeeded in his position of general su-

perintendent of the Bessemer Works by his

brother, C. S. Robinson, formerly assistant

superintendent.
In January, 1900, C. S. Robinson was ap-

pointed manager of the iron and steel de-

partment and was transferred to Denver. J.

B. McKennan was made general superin-

tendent of the works at Bessemer. R. H.

Lee, who had been in charge of the blast fur-

naces since June 1, 1899, was thereupon
made assistant general superintendent. In

August, 1901, C. S. Robinson was made gen-

eral manager of the iron and steel depart-

ments of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany, being placed in general charge not

only of the steel works, but of the iron

mines also. The name of the plant at Pu-

eblo was changed from "The Bessemer

Works" to "The Minnequa Works." J. B.

McKennan was appointed to the then cre-

ated position of manager of the Minnequa
Works, and R. H. Lee, formerly assistant

general superintendent, was made general

superintendent. January 10, 1902, however,

at the earnest solicitation of the manage-

ment, Mr. Lee resumed the position of su-

perintendent of blast furnaces, of which he

had been in charge since November 1, 1901,

when F. L. Grammer resigned. B. G. Rust,

formerly chief engineer, was then appointed

general superintendent to succeed Mr. Lee.

Mr. Rust resigned this position in August,

1902, and went to Philadelphia to open an

office as consulting engineer.

Blast Furnace Superintendents.

The first blast furnace was built by Mr.

Crowthers, who remained in charge of this

department for about a year, when he re-

turned to the East and died there. W. J.

Ripley, his assistant, was put in charge of

this department, of which he was superin-

tendent until December, 1892, when C. S.
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Robinson was appointed at the time that T.

W. Robinson had been made general super-

intendent of the works. During the winter

of 1898 and 1899, Fred Harnden was super-

intendent of the blast furnaces.

J. B. McKennan was in charge of the fur-

naces for a time in the spring of 1899. June

1, 1899, R. H. Lee of Lewistown, Pennsyl-

vania, was appointed to this position. Mr.

Lee remained in charge until January, 1900,

when he was appointed assistant general

superintendent. J. C. Cambier was then ap-

pointed superintendent of furnaces and re-

mained in charge until May 15, 1901, when
he was appointed chief chemist. F. L. Gram-

mer was made blast furnace superintendent,

which position he resigned November 1,

1901. R. H. Lee, general superintendent,

was then in temporary charge of the fur-

naces until January 10, 1902, when, as noted

above, Mr. Lee reassumed his position of

superintendent of blast furnaces, being suc-

ceeded in his position of general superin-

tendent by E. G. Rust, formerly chief en-

gineer.

Rail Mill and Iron and Steel Department.
The rail mill was first in charge of George

Tatnell, son of "Bill" Tatnell. The Iron and
Steel Department was, however, in charge
of Reese James. The first steel blower at

the converter was James Edwards.

Pipe Foundry and Casting Foundry.
The pipe foundry was established in 1891,

being built by S. S. Murphy. William Stein-

ruck was superintendent. The casting foun-

dry was built in 1880 by L. J. Taylor, then
master mechanic.

Plate Mill, Nail Mill and Puddling Mill Be-

gan Operations the Next Year.

In 1882 the nail mill and puddling mill

were built, and began operations the next

year. Bill Tatnell of Pittsburg was in

charge. The puddling furnace was taken
out in 1894 and the last nails made in the
fall of 1888. The nail mill lay idle until

1895, when the bolt and nut mill was estab-

lished in the building formerly occupied by
the nail mill. The plate mill, which fur-

nished raw material for the nails, was dis-

mantled.

Never put off till to-morrow what you can
get some one else to do to-day. Ohio State
Journal.

Tovarna Za Jeklo v Minnequa, Pueblo.

jED najvecjimi in najvaznejemi podjetji,

obstanek katerih vzdrzuje mesto Pu-

eblo, so pac tovarne za izdelovanje

jekla v Minnequa. Te velikanske tovarne

so lastnina "Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany."
Vmestu Pueblo zivi petdeset tisuc prebi-

val: cev in ono lezi v sredisci "county" all

okraja istega imena, kateri okraj je v juznem
delu drzave Colorado. Vmestu Pueblo se

krizajo proge sledecih zeleznic: Chicago,

Rock Island & Pacific, Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe, Missouri Pacific, Denver & Rio

Grande in Colorado & Southern.

Okolica mesta Pueblo je precej obdelana

in je tudi rodovitna, kjer se more po vodo-

vodih namociti. Kmetijstvo pa ni pomagalo
mestu se na sedanjo stopinjo vspeti. To se

je zgodilo vsled topljenja rudovin in obrtnij,

katere so se ustanovile na tej podlagi.

Na skrajnem juznem delu mesta, na kraju

kateri se je prej imenoval Bessemer, se

dvigajo poslopja in dimniki tovarn za izdel-

ovanje jekla. Ko je leta 1881, drustvo

"Colorado Coal and Iron Company" zacela

to podjetje, imenovali so se "Bessemer
Works." Se le pred letom dni se je to imc

spremenilo v "Minnequa Works."

Odkar je "Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany" prevzela to podjetje, se je ono jako

proveksalo in zboljsa: lo in bas ravno sedaj

se veliko stevilo miljonov do: larjev v to

sorho izdava.

V sledecem hocemo le v kratkem opisati

kaka nova poveksevanja se gode. Sedaj se

ruda topi v treh plavzih (Blast Furnaces).

Jeden, imenovan "A," izliva vsaki dan 400

ton (vsaka 20 centov) surovega zeleza; plav-

za, imenovana "B" in "C", dajeta vsaki dan

250, oziroma 200 ton. Sedaj pa se zidata

se dva nova plavza, vsak katerih bo na dan

dajal 400 ton surovega zeleza. Plavz, imeno-

van "D" bo izgotovljen meseca decembra

1902; plavz "E" pa se bo prvikrat zakuril

meseca aprila 1903. Predenj bodo novi

plavzi zaceli delovati in brzkone, vze meseca

februarja 1903, se bo pridelovalna mo6 od-

delka, kjer so zelezo spreobraca v jeklo

(Converter), pomnozila. Sedanje doticane

posodbe, obsegajoce vsaka sedaj pet ton,

bodo poveksane vsaka na deset ton. Tov-

arna za sine (Rail Mill) bo tako zveksana,
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da bo mogla vsaki dan 1200 ton jekla spre-

obrniti v sine. Dalje se sedaj prav pridno

dela na novih "odprtih ognjiscih" (Open

Hearths), kjer se bo po novem nacinu zelezo

v jeklo tvorilo. Da se bo jeklo, pridelano v

teh "odprtih ognjiscih" dalje izdeljevalo, se

bo pet novih stavb za valjanje jekla zidalo.

V teh valjavnicah (Rolling Mills) se bo tisuc

ton jekla na dan porabilo. Nacriti za novo

tovarno, kjer se bodo izdelovali zelezni in

jekleni deli za zgradbe (Structural iron and

steel shop), so vze tudi izdelani, tako, da se

bo stavljenje poslopij moglo kmalo priceti.

Nova tovarna za zice in zeblje je dokoncana

in delo se bo vsaki dan zacelo. Ta edina

tovarna bo dajala delo 2500 mozem, ter bo

na leto do tristo tisuc ton zice in zebljev

izdelovala. Tovarna za jeklene plosce, 72

placev siroke in vsake debelosti pod poldru-

gim palcom se bodo v njej iz: delovale, bo v

kratkem tudi izdelana in v njej bo 100 del-

avcev vposlovanih. Druga tovarna za iz-

delovanje cinastih plosc bo tudi kmalo do-

vrsena in bo dajala delo 700 moskim in

zenskim. Nova livarna, blizoca se izvrsenji,

bo vlivala vsaki dan 100 ton seleza in jekla

v vazne oblike.

Ko bodo vse te, do sedaj navedena dela

dovrsene kar se bo v teku 18. do 24. mese-

cev zgodilo bodo tovarne v Minnequa de-

set de dvanajst tisuc delavcev vposlovale.

Podvrstene zgradbe.
Da se velikanske tovarniske naprave pres-

krbijo s potrebno vodo, se je dvoje nabira-

lisc za vodo izkopalo. Eno se zove Lake

(jezero) Minnequa ali "Reservoir No. 1,

koncano je bilo vze pred 12. leti. "Reservoir

No.. 2" je bil pozneje izvrsen, sedaj pa se

koplje in zajezuje "Reservoir No. 3."

Se druge tovarne odvisne od velikih jek-

lenih, se bodo gradile v blizini Minnequa.
Do sedaj je samo jedna koncana in to je

tovarna za izdelovanje jeklenih koles in vo-

zov. Lastnina je ta tovarna "Steel Wheel
and Wagon Company." Predsednik jej je

g. William H. Schofield. Stavbe zavzema-

jo deset agrov, ter se na zapadu in jugu

dotikajo zemljisc jeklarne. Zlavno poslopje

je go cevljev siroko in 300 dolgo; izdelalo

se bo pet itsuc jeklenih vozov na leto in rav-

no toliksno stevilo manjsih vozov za rudo,

premog i. t. d. V tej tovarni dela sedaj 200

moz.

Stavbensko drustvo.

To drustvo se imenuje "The Minnequa
Town Company." Ono poseda sirna zem-

Ijisca na jugu in zapadu jeklenih tovarn.

To drustvo sedaj zida veliko stevilo his, ob-

segajocih cetvero do desetero sob. Te zem-

Ijisca leze nad jezerom Minnequa, so zase-

jane s travo in nasajene z drevjem. Jedan
tisuc his hoce Stavbensko drustvo na temu
prostornemu zemljiscu zgraditi, da bode

moglo, 7000 novih delaucev, katere bo jek-

larna v bliznji bodocnosti potrebovala, naj-

deti stanovanje. Hise ne bodo samo povsem
moderno opravljene, temvefi bodo tudi

licnega zunanja. Nacrta za dva hotela na
teh zemljiscih sta gotova. Jeden bo prve
vrste, ter bo imel 50 sob za potovalce; drugi

pa bo obsegal 200 sob in bode seneje vrste.

Bolnisnica v Minnequa.
Glavna bolnisnica zdravniskega odseka

jeklarnega drustva je v Pueblo. Nova bol-

nisnica v Minnequa, katera se je meseca av-

gusta odprla, lezi blizo jezera in nasadev v

Minnequa.

Sociological Department.
Drustvo za zboljsanje druzabnih odnosajev

delavcev.

Temu drustvu predseduje gosp doktor R.

W. Corwin, kot pristav pa sodeluje znjim
g. Harold J. Wilson. Glavni stanak drustva

je v Pueblo.

To drustvo ima v svojem delokrogu vse,
kar se tice izobrazevalnih in zdravstvenih

odnosajev delavcev, vsluzbenih pri jeklarni
in sploh dela na to, da se delavci postavijo
na visjo stopinjo dusevno in gmotno.

Still in Embryo.
An English paper tells a story of some

children's theatricals. A party of children
were giving a little drama of their own, in

which courtships and weddings played a

leading part in the plot. While the play was
in progress one of the "grown-ups" went
behind the scenes and found a very small

girl sitting in a corner.

"Why are you left out?" he asked. "Aren't

you playing, too?"

"Oh, I'se not left out," came the reply.
"I'se the baby waiting to be borned."

A Nice Question.

A wee boy, waiting in a city railway
station, decided to put his remaining penny
in the slot and get weighed. With much
deliberation, and much help from his

mother, this was accomplished. Seated

again, he asked loudly, "Mother, how much
would I have weighed if I had put in a

dollar?"
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EMERGENCY TREATMENT X.

Respirations.

Respiration, or breathing, is the process

by which oxygen is carried from the air to

the blood and carbon dioxide and other

waste products are given up from the body
to the air. The apparatus for transmitting

air to the lungs includes the mouth, nose,

larynx, trachea, bronchial tubes and air

cells or vesicles.

The Larynx and Vocal Cords.

The larynx, which causes the prominence
known as "Adam's Apple," contains two

pairs of fibrous bands. The lower of these

pairs is of great importance, as they may
be stretched or loosened, thus allowing the

passage through the larynx to become nar-

row or wide. When the air passes through
this opening the bands or vocal cords vi-

brate and give rise to the sounds of our

voices. Stretching and loosening the bands

produce the change of note we have in sing-

ing.

The Epiglottis, the Trachea (or Windpipe)
and the Bronchi (or Bronchial Tubes).
When we swallow, a leaf-shaped piece of

cartilage, the epiglottis, fits over the larynx
and prevents food from entering the tra-

chea. The trachea, or "windpipe," extends

from the larynx to the root of the lungs.

Here two branches are given off one to

each lung. The trachea is lined with mu-
cous membrane similar to that in the mouth,
but with this peculiarity it is covered with

very small, hair-like processes. These pro-

cesses wave toward the mouth, thereby re-

moving any dust which may lodge upon the

walls of the trachea. The main divisions of

the trachea soon subdivide into numerous
branches within the lungs. When these be-

come inflamed we suffer from bronchitis or

"cold on the lungs."

The Lungs and Their Coverings, the Pleura.

The lungs are two cone-shaped organs
which extend about an inch above the collar

bones. Below they rest upon the diaphragm.
Each lung is covered by a closed sac, the

pleura one layer covering the lung and the

other lining the chest wall. Within this sac

there is a little fluid which lubricates the

pleura during the movements of the lung.

So long as the surfaces are smooth, we are

unconscious of any friction, but should they
become inflamed, the rough surfaces cause

the agonizing pain we call pleurisy.

The Bronchi and Vesicles, or Air Cells.

The bronchi, or divisions of the trachea,

finally end in the air cells, or vesicles. If

spread out, these air cells would cover about
600 square feet, so you see how much air

comes in contact with the inside of our

lungs during every breath.

How We Breathe.

Inspiration, or breathing in, is brought
about by the descent of the dome-shaped
diaphragm and by the elevation of the ribs.

Expiration, or expulsion of air from the

lungs, is effected by the descent of the ribs

and elevation of the diaphragm. In addi-

tion the muscles of the chest aid in deep

breathing, as may be seen in cases of "air

hunger in heart or lung diseases," when a

patient sits up in bed to get sufficient air

that is, gets in a position best suited for

the muscles of the chest to aid in breathing.

HINTS ON HYGIENE X.
Household Hygiene.

In this division of the subject we shall

treat more especially the hygiene of the

home, and point out the best means to use

in securing health and comfort in the fam-

ily. So often it happens that with the in-

crease in the size of the family and the ad-

vent of small children, the ratio of increase

in sickness is at once apparent, and the doc-

tor's bills become an important item in the

poor man's expense account. This cannot

be entirely accounted for in the special

susceptibility of children to disease, but is

largely owing to their habits.
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Dirt is not Healthful.

Mothers console themselves with the

thought that "dirt is healthful" and allow

their children, after playing all day in the

streets, wallowing in the dirt and making
mud pies, to come to the dinner table un-

washed and unkempt; carrying the germs
from the street and sewer directly into their

mouths from unwashed fingers, and con-

taminating the various articles of food for

the other members of the family. Why
should they say "dirt is healthful"? Surely

not because there is anything in dirt itself

to make it so. Distinctly the reverse. But

the advantage lies in the fact that these

children get out in the open air and sun-

shine, take plenty of exercise, fill their lungs

to their utmost capacity, and are happy. I

would by no means advocate a change in

these habits, but much can be done in im-

proving the scene of operation, and in caus-

ing these children to present a more cleanly

appearance at table.

What Can We Do to Improve the Site and

Surroundings of Our Home?
In the next paper we shall devote consid-

erable space to a discussion of what should

be done concerning the site and surround-

ings of our homes. We cannot all be choos-

ers, but we can. all be improvers.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE IX.

Household Drinks.

The average man requires from fifty to

sixty ounces of water as a beverage every

twenty-four hours, besides twenty-five ounces

taken as an ingredient of solid food, making
a total of from seventy-five to eighty-five

ounces every day. One of the greatest mis-

takes of the present day is a neglect to take

enough water into the system.

Milk.

Next to pure water, pure milk should be

preferred. The milk of several animals,

such as goats, cows, mares and camels, may
be used for drink and food, but, in this

country, cows' milk is almost the only sort

available, or, at least, ever used. Milk dif-

fers in variety slightly as to taste, color

and odor, but all sorts of milk contain the

necessary elements to sustain life. An in-

fant will live on milk as a complete food

until he is from sixteen to twenty-two

months old. An adult will live comfort-

ably on milk for many months and for

this reason milk ranks not only as a bever-

age, but also as a solid food, and should be

introduced into all ordinary diets. A pint
of milk may be calculated as approximately

equal to six ounces of beef.

SOCIAL SCIENCE IX.

We shall attempt in the ensuing article to

suggest a number of subjects immortalized

by sculptors, plaster of paris reproductions

of which are not only suitable for household

decoration, but are also purchasable at most
reasonable cost. But first let us look at the

cuts.

Head of Hermes.

The Greeks were very fond of their god
Hermes. He was the herald or messenger of

Zeus who was ruler of all the gods. Hermes
was also the patron god of commerce, of in-

vention and of adventure. He was not too

grand to be companionable, like the awe-

inspiring Zeus, or the haughty Apollo. The
Greeks thought of him as a kind, gentle

being whose light-hearted ways and easy

good nature made him a general favorite.

In this statue of him he is leaning against

a tree trunk, holding on his left arm the

infant Bacchus. Hermes is not, however,

looking at the child, but gazes dreamily be-

fore him, his head bent in the thoughtful

pose which we see. The features are cut

with typical Greek regularity, but the coun-

tenance has besides its own individual

charm. The face wins at once with its gen-

tle amiab'lity. It is tender and playful and

withal exquisitely refined and courteous.

What a deferential listener is suggested in

the pose of that head!

This statue is the work of the great Greek

sculptor, Praxiteles, and is typical of all

Greek sculpture. The most striking char-

acteristics of Greek art are the qualities of

repose, simplicity, faultless regularity of

profile and unfailing gracefulness and per-

fection of pose.

Le Nid (The Nest) Croissy.

This exquisite piece of French sculpture

is in some respects the exact opposite of

the statue just described. Classical sculp-

ture has very little of what we may call

sentiment, while modern sculpture allows

itself greater liberties in this direction. One
can see at first glance why this piece of

work is called Le Nid, or The Nest. What
could be more like little fledgelings in their

nest than these innocent little babes in the

big old chair, their arms and legs completely

relaxed In sleep, and their whole attitudes

expressive of rest and contentment.
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Le Mid (The Nest) by Croissy.
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A Suggestive List of Subjects in Statuary.
Hermes (Praxiteles), Apollo Belvedere,

The Dying Gaul, Venus de Milo, The Nile

Reposing, Laocoon, Head of Niobe, The
Trumpeters (Luca della Robbia), Singing

Boys (Luca della Robbia), Le Nid (Croissy),

David (Michelangelo), Moses (Michel-

angelo), Equestrian Statue of Colleoni at

Venice (Verrocchio), Lion (M. Barye), Ti-

ger (M. Barye), Bust of Washington (Hou-

don).

Perhaps we should add to this list casts of

Franklin, Lincoln, Longfellow, Bryant and
other noted Americans, and also of Shakes-

peare, Cromwell, Napoleon, Gladstone, Ten-

nyson and Browning.
From time to time Camp and Plant will

reproduce photographs of works of art. Any
of our readers who wish to secure informa-

tion as to where and at what cost they can

secure reproductions of works of art should

address the editor. All inquiries will be

carefully answered.

>jo0pifal Bulletin

Aker, Dominick, of Berwind, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 12, on account

of typhoid fever, has gone home.

Alexander, Robert, of Walsenburg, who
was sent to the hospital May 16 because of

an abscess on the stump of an amputated

leg, and who was again operated upon on

June 10, has gone home.

Arnijio, B., of El Moro, who was admitted

to the hospital August 2 with a contused

right ankle, is some better.

Barteck, Steve, of Starkville, who was
admitted to the hospital September 8 on ac-

count of typhoid fever, is holding his own.

Beloti, Joe, of Brookside, who came to

the hospital September 13 suffering with

typhoid fever, is doing well and is up and

around.

Berra, Baptista, of Tercio, who was sent

to the hospital September 3 on account of

typhoid fever, is improving.

Brown, William, of Brookside, who was
sent to the hospital July 16 with a fractured

right tibia and left femur, is walking about

on crutches.

Calangie, Parie, of Segundo, who came
to the hospital September 6 with a fractured

left scapula, is improving.
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Castile, James, an employe of the Colo
rado & Wyoming Railway (Southern di-

vision), of Trinidad, who came to the hos-

pital September 4, suffering with typhoid

fever, has gone home.

Chappetti, Pete, of Madrid, New Mexico,

(Los Cerrillos Mines), who was admitted to

the hospital July 2 with a hepatic abscess

(abscess of the liver), was operated upon
July 5, is getting better and is now walking
around.

Conti, Dana, of Coalbasin, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital March 21 with two
broken legs, had an operation to wire his

right leg, and had erysipelas, but is getting
better.

Coradina, Joseph, of Starkville, who was
admitted to the hospital August 28 on ac-

count of a fractured right hand, is improv-

ing.

Degano, Charles, of Tabasco, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 25 on ac-

count of typhoid fever, is quite ill.

Delmar, Frank, of Starkville, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 10 on ac-

count of typhoid fever, had a relapse, but

is again better.

Donati, F., of Walsen, who was admitted
to the hospital September 10 with typhoid

fever, is now up.

Garagliano, Louis, of Berwind, who came
to the hospital September 15, was operated

upon for tubercular glands on the right side

of his neck and is better.

Garda, Felix, of Brookside, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 4 on account

of contused back and legs, has gone home.

Gratt, Josie, of Primero, who was admit-

ted to the hospital June 8 on account of a

fractured leg, is now walking about.

Han ley, Barney, of Anthracite, who was
admitted to the hospital September 13 on ac-

count of a fractured left clavicle, is doing

fairly well.

Hegedus, Joseph, of Primero, who came
to the hospital March 29 for treatment of a

compound dislocation of his ankle, is im-

proved and is walking about the yard.

Hunter, Harry, of Brookside, who was
sent to the hospital in Pueblo September
13 suffering from typhoid fever, is getting

better.

Jones, Thomas, of Coal Creek, who was
admitted to the hospital August 30 on ac-

count of a fractured right thigh, is up on

crutches this week walking around.
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Lavas, Peter, of Rockvale, who came to

the hospital August 21 on account of a frac-

tured left leg, is walking around now.

McGann, James, of Tercio, who came to

the hospital September 13 for amputation of

the second, third and fourth fingers of his

right hand, is getting along nicely.

Mankalo, Mike, of Berwind, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 13 on ac-

count of a double fracture of the right thigh,

is doing fairly well.

Marola, John, of Spring Gulch, who came

to the hospital July 18 because of an in-

fected right arm, is slowly improving.

Marshall, L. G., of Sopris, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 27 on ac-

count of sore eyes, went home September 29.

Meek, Archibald, of Rockvale, who was
admitted to the hospital September 26 with

typhoid fever, is holding his own.

Muschetti, Rocco, of Coal Creek, who
came to the hospital September 17 on ac-

count of a fracture of the great toe of his

right foot, is doing well.

Pagnolta, Forte, of Segundo, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital June 25 on account

of a contused head, is walking around and

doing well.

Perrin, W. G., of Tercio, who was admit-

ted to the hospital June 21 on account of

lumbago, is slowly improving.

Randle, C. P., of Redstone, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 4 on account

of a lacerated and contused leg, injuries

which were sustained by him by being

caught under a moving train, is doing

nicely.

Reballa, Joseph, of Rockvale, who was
admitted to the hospital September 19 on

account of an abscess on the right side of

the lower jaw, is doing better. He was
operated upon September 29.

Renaldi, Frank, of Rockvale, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 22 on account
of a fractured leg, is now up and around.

Salvin, Frank, of Primero, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 3 on ac-

count of a fractured right leg, is doing well

and is now up.

Scanlan, Martin, of Segundo, who was sent

to the hospital August 6 on account of pleu-

risy, is doing very well and is up now.

Tomsick, Joe, of Coalbasin, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 14 on ac

count of a puncture wound of the left foot

is now up and around.

Versailli, Frank, of Primero, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 21 with a lac-

erated hand and a sore eye, is doing well.

Wallace, William, of Segundo, who was
admitted to the hospital July 5, on account

of bruises about the body, caused by falling

down a shaft, will go home within a week.

Wilson, J. J., of Rockvale, who early in

this season played with the Colorado Fuel

and Iron team in Pueblo, and who was ad-

mitted to the hospital September 13 on ac-

count of a fractured left leg, is doing fairly

well.

Zambrano, Frank, of Tabasco, who was
admitted to the hospital July 26 on account

of typhoid fever, had a relapse and was very

critically ill for some time, but is now daily

improving. He is now able to be up" a little

each day.

Where the Purest Iron Ore in the World
Comes From.

For centuries the Dannemora iron ore

mines in Sweden have been famous, says
the Iron Trade Review. It is there that

the purest iron ore commercially known ex-

ists. The operating company is a close cor-

poration, and the ore is sold to no one out-

side of it; that is, the owners all possess
iron or steel producing plants, and obtain

from these mines part of their supplies.

They limit the production to 50,000 tons

per annum, and place it at a price which

might seem prohibitory, but from its quality

they can afford to so charge themselves.

The ore, which now comes from entirely

underground operations, is magnetite, with

an average of fifty per cent of metallic iron,

and from 0.0025 to 0.005 per cent of phos-

phorus. It requires very little flux in the

blast furnace, as the gangue is principally

limestone, and the phosphorus is of that

minute quantity which generally leads one

to doubt the chemists' reputed results. The
mine has been operated for at least 400

years. At first it was owned by private

parties, but later reverted to the govern-
ment. In 1863 it was again taken by indi-

viduals, and has been successfully worked
ever since.

I wouldn't care how much a mosquito bit

me, if he didn't brag about it, says Puck.

Flattery pleases the woman who receives

it almost as much as the man who gives
it. Puck.
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J

Foreman T. P. George and his floating

gang have been transferred from night to

day shift, and Foreman D. A. Cardwell and
his gang, after working a few nights, have
been returned to day shift.

Phelps G. Hurford is back from his va-

cation. While away he not only hunted and

fished, but put in a great deal of his tme

laboring, and as a result of much assiduous

coaxing combined with this labor, he re-

turned to us with a full grown beard. Later

The beard has been shorn.

George B. Scott and Frank T. Russel,
the former general foreman of yard gangs,
and the latter a floating gang foreman, have

had very elegant apartments fixed up for

them at the old tool house and wish to in-

vite all their friends out to a new fall open-

ing this week.

C. J. Miller and Frank Shaw, employes at

the converter, have resigned their positions
but probably soon will be at work again in

some other department.
The Evanston Hotel has changed hands

and is now under an entirely new manage-
ment.

C. Morris, timekeeper, has resigned his

position. He will accept a place with the

Rio Grande this month. His old friends

wish him good luck.

C. E. Spencer, a clerk in Mr. Van Brinner's

department of the Colorado and Wyoming
Railway, will be promoted to the position
of timekeeper, filling the vacancy left by
Mr. Morris.

A. H. Sproat, gang foreman, is having
some trouble with his eyes, and was away
from his work for a few days last week.

J. P. Woods, track foreman, had a very pe-

culiar accident last week. A loaded revolver

which he was carrying in his hip pocket
went off, and the bullet struck Mr. Woods
in the leg. The wound is not at all serious,
and he is now doing his round of duties as

usual.

Joe Gnidrovsic also suffered an injury last

week. His is somewhat serious, and he is

liable to be laid up for some time.

Harry Cambridge, bricklayer, has accept-
ed a contract with a Salt Lake firm. He
will go to South America for two years. He
has the congratulations of his fellows unless

the position turns out to be connected with

one of our sister republics, in which case

he might be advised to beware of the unsta-

bility of human affairs down there.

The Colorado Supply Company had its

annual fall opening last week, and from
all report^ the affair was a pronounced suc-

cess. Over two thousand people attended,

and the opening really resolved itself into

a reception to the whole town of Bessemer
and Minnequa. The store was very beauti-

fully decorated and all who attended en-

joyed themselves very much.

H. G. Cartwright, who was lately appoint-

ed a foreman, is ill at the company hospital.

Although his illness is not very serious, it

has nevertheless kept him from work for

several days already with no very good pros-

pects of an early relief. In his absence

Charles Clark is acting foreman.
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F. J. Hayes visited his sick son in Denver

a week ago Sunday.

I. D. Chamberlain has shaved his beard

and his old friends are looking in vain for

the flowing locks of the good old days.

Frank T. Russel went to the fair Pueblo

Day. It is not true, however, as has been

stated, that there was a corner in pink lem-

onade that day, although the peanuts did

become very scarce.

W. C. Foster, M. D., formerly of Minneap-

olis, Minnesota, who was appointed an in-

terne at the Minnequa Hospital, reached

Pueblo Friday, September 26. He is now
stationed at the dispensary at the Minne-

qua Works. Dr. Foster graduated from the

Medical Department of the University of

Minnesota with the class of 1902.

C. B. Smith, M. D., formerly interne at

the Minnequa Hospital, has been appointed

surgeon for Segundo, Colorado. He took up
his new work September 20.

O. F. Adams, M. D., who for the past year
has been interne at the Minnequa Hospital,

has been appointed surgeon for Tabasco,
Colorado. He reached Tabasco Septem-
ber 15.

J. F. Chapman, chief clerk to the general

superintendent, has returned to his desk

after a vacation of a couple of weeks. Dur-

ing Mr. Chapman's absence Harry Deuel

took Mr. Chapman's place.

Professor H. J. Wilson, assistant superin-

tendent of the Sociological Department, vis-

ited Berwind on Thursday.
R. W. Corwin, M. D., chief surgeon of the

Medical Department and superintendent of

the Sociological Department, left Wednes-

day evening, September 30, for Kansas City,

where he will attend the annual meeting
of the American Academy of Railway Sur-

geons. Before returning to Colorado, about

October 15, Dr. Corwin will visit in Chi-

cago.

Miss Jennie S. Cottle, superintendent of

nurses at the Minnequa Hospital, has re-

turned from Detroit, Michigan, where she

attended the annual meeting of the Associa-

tion of Superintendents of Nurses' Training
Schools. Miss Cottle made the report for

Colorado and read a paper on the "Training
of Nursery Maids."

C. F. & I., 11
; Denver Leaguers, 0.

It was a fine game. With the introduc-

tion of four new players in the C. F. & I.

uniform last Sunday, September 28, the club

is undoubtedly the best it has been this sea-

son. A team calling themselves the Denver

Leaguers, composed of professional and ex-

professional players, came from Den-

ver, intending to scalp the home
team, for no other reason, apparently,

than because the Homestead team of that

city had done so. The visiting gentry were

disappointed sadly, badly disappointed, the

score being 11 to at the end of nine in-

nings. Still it was a fine game, and had the

home team not been strengthened in the

manner it was the visitors might have beat-

en us. But we did not purpose to lose any
more this season, so with next Sunday's

game, the last for the season, we shall have

the Old Homesteads at our mercy, as they
cannot bring any one from Denver who can

put up a better game than the Colorado

Fuel and Iron, as the team now stands.

The batting of Robson, Hollingsworth,

Hemphill and Gaston were features of the

game, and the locals' base running was mar-

velous.

In a couple of instances the visitors got
a man on third base, but steady work on the

part of the locals kept them from reaching
the plate. The attendance was large, and
the game was enjoyed.

Following is the score:

C. F. & I.

ab. r. 1b. po. a. e.

Robson, third base 523200
Hahn, center field 4 1 1

Derby, left field 5 1

Hollingsworth, short stop. 533030
Hemphill, second base 342120
Baerwald, catcher 3 1 114 1

Gaston, right field 3 2 1

Lee, first base 4 1 8 1

Shaw, pitcher 4 1 1 4

36 11 15 27 11

Denver Leaguers.
ab. r. 1b. po. a. e.

Stephenson, right field 401000
Cain, short stop 3 1 5 1

Williams, first base 4 1 7 1

Cotton, second base 3 7 2 1

Wilmot, third base 4 1 1 1 1

Copeinger, left field 400220
Taylor, center field 2 1

Brines, catcher 2 5 1

Le Croix, pitcher 3 1 1

29 4 24 12 4
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Score by Innings: 1 2 3 4 5 6.7 8 9

Denver Leaguers ... 0000000000
C. F. & 1 01025021 * 11

Summary: Stolen bases Robson, Hahn,

Derby, Hollingsworth, Hemphill 3; Baer-

wald, Gaston, Taylor, Williams. Two base

hits Robson 2, Hollingsworth. Three base

hits Hemphill, Gaston, Wilmot. Double

plays Cotton, unassisted ; Cain to Cotton to

Williams; Williams to Cotton; Hollings-

worth to Hemphill to Lee. Bases on balls

Le Croix,-3; Shaw, 4. Hit by pitched ball

Shaw, 1. Struck out By Shaw, 12; by Le

Croix, 2. Passed balls Brines, 2. Wild

pitch Shaw, 1. Earned runs C. F. & I.,

6. Left on bases C. F. & I., 5; Denver

Leaguers, 5. Attendance, 1,200. Umpire
Harris. Scorer Righter.

BROOKSIDE.

Mrs. Margaret Grabill, superintendent of

kindergartens for the sociological depart-

ment of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany, spent part of Saturday, September 20,

in Brookside on kindergarten business.

The school directors of Brookside district

propose to add another primary teacher to

the teaching force, to relieve the congestion

now existing in those grades. The Boys'

Club hall probably will be used for school

purposes.

Baldo Moschetti has been suffering from

a severe attack of pleurisy, but is reported

some better.

Tony Del Due is laid up with a bruised

foot.

John Bloxhem and Price Jones have re-

covered from their injuries and returned to

work.

Frank Patchen is on the sick list this

week.

Fijora Rosat is off duty suffering from a

severe scalp wound received September 26.

Victor Zinalle, injured September 10 by a

loaded car running over his foot, is able to

be about again.

Louis Furlong, who received severe burns
about both eyes, caused by a premature ex-

plosion of a shot on September 9, is still

off duty.

Jonathan Roberts, injured September 22

by a fall of coal, is confined to the house.

The mine has been closed down for an

aggregate of fourteen working hours during
the past week, on account of the scarcity of

cars.

Ralph Rider is rapidly convalescing from

typhoid fever.

Some extensive repairs are being made
on the mine slope this week under the di-

rection of Joe Shivers. After these are

completed, the mine plant will be in good

repair for the cold weather rush.

The superintendent and foremen of the

Rockvale mine paid Brookside a visit on

Thursday, September 25, their plant being
closed down temporarily on account of the

scarcity of cars. P. and S.

COAL CREEK.

The first month of school has closed with

the following enrollment: Primary room,

Miss Hammersly, teacher, sixty; second pri-

mary, Miss Conkright, teacher, forty-five;

intermediate room, Mrs. Jenkins, teacher,

thirty-two; advanced room, H. A. Bucher,

teacher, twenty-nine.

R. F. Munger of Rouse is spending a few

days in the camp, the guest of his mother.

Robin's many friends are always glad to see

him return.

John Wallace has been nursing a sore

hand the past week.

Mr. Gay of Aspen has been visiting his

old friend, George Belsh, the past few days.

He has secured work with the Colorado Fuel

and Iron Company at Rockvale and will

move his family here in the near future.

At the home of the bride's mother,

Wednesday, September 10, Richard Husband
and Miss Ellen Buchanan were married.

Miss "Gene" Wallace is spending a few

days in Florence with her sister.

Vera, the little daughter of E. H. Williams,

has been very sick the past three weeks
with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Monicle of Topeka, Kansas, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. E. H. Williams.

The classmates of Carry Belsh gave her

a pleasant surprise last Wednesday night.

EL MORO.

Mrs. White, sister of Mrs. Douglass, has

come with her two boys from Fresno, Cali-

fornia, to stay indefinitely with her sister.

The weather continues dry here and

drinking water scarce. In consequence, a

well has been tapped half way between the

four American houses on the hill.

Mrs. Grabill was a welcome visitor in the

camp not long ago.
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The work of the Sociological Department
is to be extended in this camp by the addi-

tion of a regular cooking and sewing teacher

who will make weekly visits.

Miss Edith Knapp went to Engle Saturday
to attend teachers' meeting with Miss Pen-

dergast, the cooking teacher. E. K.

FIERRO, NEW MEXICO.

C. E. Hughes, representing capitalists of

Michigan, has been looking over the camp
during the past week with a view of taking

notes on the mineral deposits.

While excavating for a cellar, Al. Owens
came across an ancient grave at the foot

of a tree. A few of the bones were yet in

such a state of preservation as to be recog-

nized as those of a human being.

Our school is prospering as it never has

before. The members of the local board

have taken it upon themselves to see that

all children of school age are compelled to

attend. C. F. B.

GIBSON, NEW MEXICO.

John T. Kebler, general manager of the

fuel department, and Master Mechanic
Stevenson of Denver, were in camp inspect-

ing the new tipple for the Gallup mine,
which is now nearing completion.

L. Olin, manager of the Colorado Supply

Company store here, has returned from an

extended business trip to Denver and Pueblo.

While away Mr. Olin made some large pur-

chases for the store here.

On Saturday, September 20, the "Little

Weaver Mine" turned out 1,902 tons of coal

in ten hours.

Miss Katie McGinn and Miss Howard
are expected home soon from their long ab-

sence in California. Both are reported much
improved in health. Their arrival is looked

forward to with great pleasure by their many
Gibson friends.

Mr. Pattison, division superintendent, has

been absent for several days looking after

business at various New Mexico places.

We regret to report the sad news of the

death, at the Gibson hospital, of Louis Ko-

ran, an Austrian twenty-six years of age,

who succumbed to typhoid fever September
24.

Frank Kanzlaric, who got his leg broken

August 26, is doing well, and will soon leave

the hospital here.

Charles Nujoka, a prominent business

man among our Japanese population, will

go to Albuquerque, Pueblo and Denver soon

on a business trip.

Louis Watson, son of Mr. Watson of the

Gallup store, is sick with typhoid fever.

William Kelly, manager of the Colorado

Supply Company store at Gallup, New Mexi-

co, has returned from a pleasant business

trip to Colorado. He was gone two weeks
and reports a good time and a gain of several

pounds in flesh.

Work in the Gallup district is picking up.

There are fewer idle days, and the stores

report a healthy increase in business.

Dr. Pattee has returned healthy and im-

proved from his three months' absence in

the East. While away he took a post gradu-
ate course at the New York Post Graduate
Medical School and Hospital, and visited nu-

merous hospitals in Boston and Chicago.
He visited friends in Massachusetts, Illinois

and Minnesota, and reports a splendid and

profitable time. Mrs. Pattee and daughter
Helen, who accompanied the doctor on his

vacation, returned with him.

MADRID, NEW MEXICO.

John T. Kebler, general manager of the

Fuel Department, was in our camp for a

short time the first of the week.
Public school opened the first of the

month with Professor A. S. Bundy, princi-

pal, and Mrs. Bundy, primary teacher. There
was a good enrollment.

Several of the Madrid people took ad-

vantage of the Sunday excursion to attend

the ball game in Las Vegas last Sunday
between the Santa Fe team and the Las

Vegas boys.

Some men from the camp have gone to

work on the Santa Fe Central Railroad, a
new road that will start at Santa Fe and
traverse this county, connecting with the

Rock Island extension to El Paso, at a new
town by the name of Moriarty. The road

will pass within about nine miles of Mad-
rid.

Charles Schroeder, the compressor man,
has been sojourning in Albuquerque this

week.

Many Madrid people are preparing to at-

tend the Annual Territorial fair held in Al-

buquerque October 14 to 18.

Thomas Pattison, division superintendent,
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spent a few days with us the first of the

week.

When anthracite coal becomes so scarce

in the East that they will want some to cut

and polish for use as gems, Madrid can fur-

nish it.

The Santa Fe officials were with us for a

short time the beginning of the week.

Alexander Bacca of Madrid, New Mexico,
and Miss Maggie Amo of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, were married at the home of the

bride's parents on Saturday, September 27.

They will make their future home with us.

Rumor has it that there will be another

wedding among Madrid's Latin quarter in

the near, future.

The fall of the year is swiftly passing, and
winter is fast approaching. This has been
one of the dryest years in the history of

New Mexico and last winter one of the
mildest. The fruit crop this year was enor-

mous, so it can be truthfully said that this

has been a fruitful year. This is the time
of the year for one to hear the old Indian
and Mexican legends rehearsed; among
others you will often hear them say that
this year will be one of an epidemic of small-

pox, because there is an overplentiful
amount of pifion nuts.

Mr. Carswell of the Denver offices has
been added to our clerical force to take the
place of Mr. Archibald, who has been pro-
moted to first clerk, to take the place
vacated by Mr. Maltby, who has moved to
Denver to accept a better position in the

Company's offices.

Mrs. E. J. Thompson, wife of our genial
store manager, is visiting at her old home
in Iowa.

Mrs. Frank Morandi, wife of one of our
miners, is now visiting her old home in

Italy. S. C. C.

REDSTONE.

J. C. Osgood's herd of blooded cattle, con-

sisting of eleven Ayrshire and nine polled
Angus, came up on Tuesday night from the
state fair at Pueblo, where they carried off

twenty-one premiums. These cattle, with
nine others presented by Mr. Osgood to the

Agricultural College, were brought over
from Scotland early this spring by E. H.
Grubb, and were kept till recently at Fort
Collins to become acclimated.

E. H. Grubb and Mr. Young, ranch and

cattle owners near Carbondale, are the

guests of Superintendent T. M. Gibb.

A considerable number of our citizens

have removed to the new fruit-raising dis-

trict around Paonia. Of these we may name
Mart Brown, J. R. Leeming and Martin

Stankovic. Rumor says more are to follow.

Mrs. H. J. Lane is visiting in Sparta, Illi-

nois, with her mother, who is very ill. Mrs.

Lane will return to Redstone in the near

future.

Thirty-eight car loads of cattle were

shipped from Placita this week, aggregating
900 heads, en route for South Omaha. Dr.

Whiting shipped the greater number of

these.

T. L. McGuire, who four months ago sus-

tained injuries at Coalbasin, neessitating

the amputation of his leg, returned to Red-

stone on Thursday, September 25, looking
hale and hearty. Mrs. McGuire came with

him, and they will make their residence

here.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Beye,

recently from Holland, died from gastro-

enteritis last week.

SUNRISE, WYO.

M. Maurer, company scale inspector, was
with us September 26.

Superintendent Gilchrist is in Utah on a

business trip for the company.
Mr. Jerrord and Miss Helen Jerrord, fath-

er and sister of Assistant Superintendent
R. B. Jerrord, left September 24 for their

home in St. Cloud, Minnesota, after a pleas-

ant visit of several weeks in camp.

Preparations are being made by Manager
Henderson of the Colorado Supply Company
for a big dance as soon as the floor is laid

in the new store building.

Mrs. George Glodin, wife of Engineer

Glodin, left September 23 for Omaha, Ne-

braska. Mr. Glodin, who has been with the

Colorado and Wyoming Railway force here

for two years, left for Salt Lake City Oc-

tober 1.

A little daughter has arrived to gladden
the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scull.

Mrs. Charles K. Piester is visiting friends

and relatives in Missouri.

C. K. Piester returned Tuesday from a

business trip and visit to his ranch, near
Fort Laramie, Wyoming.

Mrs. Frank Glenn and son Roy left Sep-
tember 29 for Salt Lake City, where they
will spend the winter with relatives.
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SOPRIS.

Messrs. Kebler, Stevenson, Pattison and

Mattison, Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
officials, with Mr. Monroe of Trinidad, made

Superintendent and Mrs. Thompson a social

call Sunday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Maxwell left for her home
in Ohio on Tuesday. On her way she will

visit friends in Missouri and Kansas.

Clarence Williams, our bright young "sec-

ond clerk," is off duty from office work for

a month, owing to trouble with his eyes.

Dr. Davenport of Trinidad took him safely

through an operation in order to fit him for

glasses, and hereafter he will have no more

difficulty.

Charlie Ortcliff, son of Squire Ortcliff, has

returned to Denver.

Miss Clara Syler of Mount Vernon, Ohio,

is visiting Mrs. D. Eugene Moyer.

It is somewhat "late in the day" to ex-

press our very sincere appreciation of a

daily train service to and from Trinidad;

however, we Soprisites are none the less

deeply grateful for the advantages thus af-

forded us. D. P.

CRISTOFORO COLOMBO
Narrazione Storica compilata sulle opere dl suo figlio Fernando; di Antonio

Gallo, suo contemporaneo e sugli scrltti degli storici e critic! posteriori: se-

guita da un inno popolare Colombiano musicato dal M. Giovanni Basso.

XXII.

TERRA! TERRA!

Al levarsi del secondo giorno, freschis-

simi giunchi che parevano appena divelti

dalle radici, mossero intorno le caravelle.

Una tavola lavorata, un bastone o qualcosa

di simile, artatamente cesellato, un ramo

di biancospino co' germogli in fiore, un nido

d' uccelli composto tra le foglie ed il mus-

chio di un tronco d' albero, su cui la madre

di nulla impaurita covava placidamente, ven-

nero al rumore dell' onde in buon punto a

rianimar le speranze. I marinai accolsero

con allegrezza que' testimoni scolpiti, par-

lanti e vivi di una prossima terra: eran come
la voce della riva che confermava le predi-

zioni di Colombo. Prima di contemplare la

terra cogli occhi del corpo, la contempla-

vano in quegli indizi sicuri cogli occhi della

mente. La spedizione cadde a' ginocchi dell'

ammiraglio insultato la vigilia; e chiesero

perdono della loro incredulita, e intuonaro-

no 1' inno della liberazione, 1' osanna del

trionfo.

Venne scendendo la notte su quei canti

religiosi che salutavano un nuovo mondo.

L' ammiraglio ordin6 di abbassare le vele,

osservare il cammino e piu lentamente pro-

cedere, onde evitare i bassi fondi e gli scog-

li. Egli era certo che la prima luce del cre-

puscolo scoprirebbe la terra davanti le prore

delle navi. Nessuno dormi in quella notte

suprema. L' impazienza del vedere teneva

aperti gli occhi; i pilot! e i marinai sospesi

agli alberi, alle antenne, alle gomene, ga-

reggiavano a chi prima lanciasse uno sguar-

do sul nuovo emisfero. L' ammiraglio un

premio avea promesso a quegli che primo

scoprisse la terra. Ma questa scoperta la

Provvidenza riserbavala a lui, ricompera
come 1' avea al prezzo di vent' anni di vita,

di constanza, di affanno. Passeggiando la

notte sul ponte del suo vascello, e spingendo
il suo sguardo nelle tenebre, uno splendore
di fuoco passo, si spense, e ripasso davanti

agli occhi suoi a llvello delle acque. Temen-
do ingannarsi, e quello non fosse se non un

bagliore ed una fosforescenza del mare, chi-

amo a voce bassa un gentiluomo spagnuolo
della corte d' Isabella, nomato Guttierez, nel

quale piu fiducia metteva che nei piloti.

Quando gli fu presso, colla mano gli indic6

il punto dell' orizzonte ove quella fiamma
avea veduto, e gli domando se non scorgesse
una viva luce da quella banda. Guttierez

rispose che vedeva infatti un bagliore mu-
tevole. II Colombo, non ancora contento,

chiamd Rodrigo Sanchez di Segovia, altro

dei suoi confident!, il quale confermd quello

che aveva detto Guttierez. Era come una
luce che compariva e dispariva alternamen,

te, e pareva uscir dalle acque e tuffarvisi,

sia che fosse la fiamma di qualche focolare

in riva del mare, a quando a quando nascos-

to e svelato dall' ondeggiar dell' onde op-

pure che fosse 1' incerto fanale di un canotto
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da pescatori via via portato dalla marea.

Cost a Colombo apparve primo la terra e la

vide sotto forma di fuoco, la notte dell' 11 al

12 ottobre 1492. II Colombo preg6 del silen-

zio Rodrigo e Guttierez, in s6 stesso racchi-

use la speranza riamatasi durante la notte,

e fino alle due del mattino veglid sperando e

disperando, solo, sul ponte, e pensando al

domani che avrebbe deciso le sorti di un

mondo.

Un colpo di cannone risuonante sull' Oce-

ano a qualche centinaio di passi, scoppio

come la voce poderosa di un mondo, e fe'

balzare Colombo d' un tratto, e cader poi a

ginocchi sulla tolda. Era il segnale con-

venuto tra le due caravelle e la Pinta che

navigava in capo la flottiglia, e illuminava

e tentava la via. A quel rumore un grido

generale: terra, terra! levossi dalle anten-

ne, dagli alberi, dai cordaml dei navigli.

Quindi si attese 1' aurora. L' Oceano avea

pronunciata la sua prima parola nel seno

della notte; ma il giorno stava per svelare

interamente il mistero si a lungo custodito

dalle acque gelose. Intanto venivano dalla

riva soavi profumi, e come 1' aere di un' at-

mosfera abitata; e il rumore lontano delle

onde rompentesi sulla riva, e i venti secchi

e caldi della terra. II fuoco scorto dal Co-

lombo annunciava la presenza dell' uomo,

primo elemento di vita. Mai non fuvvi notte

piu lenta a scorrere, a svelare 1' aperto oriz-

zonte, a togliere dall' oscurita quella parte

di mondo che per Colombo e pe' suoi com-

pagni era come una seconda creazione di

Dio.

II crepuscolo per 1' aere diffondendosi, fe'

poco a poco uscire dal seno delle acque le

forme di un' isola. Le due estremita perde-

vansi nella nebbia mattinale. La costa ele-

vavasi in anfiteatro, ridossata a belle colline,

il cui ver de cupo faceva contrasto coll' az-

zurra limpidezza del cielo; a pochi passi

dalla riva su cui scherzavano tra una gialla

sabbioncina le onde, stendevansi maestose

foreste, che salivano e discendevano per
varie ondulazioni. Qua e la s' aprivano pic-

coli golfi, folti e macchiosi. In quel fondo

oscuro apparivano alcuni tratti ne' quali 1'

occhio poteva spingersi e scoprire i misteri

della solitudine. Vi si intravedevano infatti

sparpagliate abitazioni, somiglianti ad alve-

ari per la loro forma a cono e i loro tetti di

fogliame; in piu luoghi elevavansi tra gli al-

beri colonne di fuomo. Gruppi d' uomini,
di donne e di fanciulli, maravigliati piu che

atterriti, mostravansi mezzo nudl sul limi-

tare della foresta. S' avanzavano timida-

mente e subito si ritraevano, testimoniando

coi gesti e colle attitudini paura e curiosita

ad un tempo di quelle navi e que' stranieri ;

comparsi co' primi albori mattinali sotto

quel cielo quasi figlio della notte.

(Continua.)

The Unspeakable Turk.

Ray Stannard Baker, in an article on con-

ditions in Turkey as seen by a trained ob-

server, has the following to say about the

state of affairs in the Turkish postoffice,

and of Turkish backwardness generally:

The Turk suspects everybody and every-

thing, and no private act, no seclusion, is

safe from his intrusion. Every telegram
sent from the public offices is at once re-

ported to the authorities. No one can safely

send a letter by the Turkish post unless he

is willing to have it opened and read, and
take the chances of having it confiscated if

the censor finds anything that can be twist-

ed into an insult to Mohammedanism. As
a result of this condition and the inability

of foreigners residing in Turkey to com-

municate with any certainty with their

friends, some of the great European nations

have established postoffices of their own in

Turkish cities, in which they employ only

Europeans, use their own stamps, and watch
their mail-bags until they pass beyond the

prying eyes of the Turks. In Salonica there

are no fewer than five postoffices British,

Austrian, French, Servian and Turkish; in

Constantinople, six. If one wishes to b

sure of his mail, he must inquire at four of

them at least; and if he really wants to have

his letters reach their destination, he must
send them through some postoffice other

than Turkish. For the reason that the au-

thorities cannot be sure of a complete know-

ledge of all the conversation that might

pass, the telephone has been excluded from

the empire; and no Turkish city is electric-

ally lighted because, it is said, the officials

discovered the word dynamo in the applica-

tions for the necessary contracts, and, dy-

namo suggesting dynamite, the official Turk
was paralyzed with fear. So all Turkey is

still candle-lighted, or at best lamp-lighted.

Whatever is Turkish in Turkey is sure to

be out of order, disorganized, dirty; what-

ever is foreign is, by contrast, well kept.

The best men made themselves.
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The American Invasion.

During the past few years American meth-

ods and American manufactures have sup-

planted all others, not only on the Conti-

nent of Europe, but in England. In a Lon-

don newspaper, the Englishman's daily life

is described as follows:

"He rises in the morning from his New
England sheets, shaves with American soap
and a Yankee safety razor, pulls on his

Boston boots over his socks from North

Carolina, fastens his Connecticut braces,

slips his Waltham watch into his pocket and

sits down to breakfast. He eats bread from

prairie flour, tinned oysters from Baltimore

and a little Kansas City bacon, while his

wife toys with Chicago ox-tongue and the

children eat American oats. At the same
time he reads his morning paper printed by
American machines on American paper with

American ink, and possibly edited by a

smart journalist from New York.

"At his office* he sits on a Nebraska swivel-

chair before a Michigan roll-top desk, writes

his letters on a Syracuse typewriter, signs

them with a New York fountain pen and

dries them with a blotting sheet from New
England. The letter copies are put away
in files manufactured in Grand Rapids. He
winds up the day with a couple of pills

made in America."

When William E. Chandler was secretary

of the navy he issued an order that officers

should not permit their wives to reside at

the foreign stations to which their husbands

were attached. The order was promptly

rescinded, according to the Argonaut, upon
the receipt by the Secretary of the following

from Commodore Fyffe, in command of the

Asiatic squadron:

"It becomes my painful duty to report

that my wife, Eliza Fyffe, has, in diso-

bedience to my orders, and in the face of

regulations of the department, taken up
her residence on the station, and persis-

tently refused to leave."

Exterior of Trinidad Store, Colorado Supply Company.
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"SUNSET AND EVENING STAR."
(By Lord Alfred Tennyson.)

Sunset and evening star,

And one clear call for me!

And may there be no moaning of the bar

When I put out to sea.

But such a tide as moving seems asleep,

Too full for sound and foam,

When that which drew from out the bound-

less deep

Turns again home.

Twilight and evening bell,

And after that the dark!

And may there be no sadness of farewell

When I embark.

For tho' from out our bourne of Time and

Place

The flood may bear me far,

1 hope to see my Pilot face to face

When I have crost the bar.


